St. Vincent de Paul
Parish Newsletter
September 16, 2022

Mass Times
Saturday - 5:00 PM (Vigil)

Monday - 9:00 AM

Sunday - 9:00 AM

Wednesday -9:00 AM

11:00 AM- (Live Streamed)

Thursday - 9:00 AM

5:00 PM

Friday - 9:00 AM

LITURGY OF THE HOURS – Morning Prayer
HOLY FAMILY CHAPEL

Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays & Fridays 8:30 AM

The Liturgy of the Hours
St. Vincent de Paul Parish is praying the Liturgy of
the Hours, Morning Prayer at 8:30 am, Mondays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays in the Holy
Family Chapel, using the Liturgy of the Hours Word on Fire, the Church’s official prayer and the
highest form of prayer after the Mass. If you would
like to join us, please subscribe to the monthly
issue of Liturgy of the Hours - Word on Fire on their webpage:
The Liturgy of the Hours - Word on Fire . This website also provides
more information on the Liturgy of the Hours - Word on Fire.

Saturdays from 3:30pm-4:30pm

Join us the first Monday of the
Month at our 9am Mass with
anointing of the sick afterwards.

Hello All,
I would like to introduce myself to you,
my name is Holli Neigel and I am your
new Childrens Minister. If I look
familiar, it is because my family have
been members since 1975.
My husband Ed and I were married
here and our children Matthew and
Ashleigh received all the Religious
Education and Sacraments here and
both are married in the Church. Ed and I are the proud grandparents
of Maddox and Landry.
I bring to this parish 50+ years of experience in ministry to include
children's ministry, sacramental prep, RCIA, RCIC, youth ministry and

baptism prep.
My current duties include children ministry (grapevine) and
sacramental prep for First Reconciliation and First Communion and
whatever else that the staff needs.
I am looking forward to working in my home parish and returning
the gifts that I have been abundantly given.
Holli Neigel
Children’s Minister

From the Parochial Vicar Fr. John Patrick
Coming in October Adult Faith Formation
As Christian, as Catholics, we all know
that Jesus is at the very heart of our
Faith. Indeed, many of us know a great
deal about Jesus, but do we really
"know" Jesus himself? If we wish to have
an intimate, life-changing relationship
with Jesus, then we need to be
reintroduced to him in a fresh and
compelling way, in a way that helps us
actually come face to face with the
Incarnate Son of God.
Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the
Life will help you to know who Jesus is, what he is really like, what
he did for our salvation, and what this means for us. It will help you
know the difference Jesus makes for our lives.

From Deacon Juan's Corner
Are you being called to be an altar
server?
All children in the 5th grade and
above, including adults, who have
received their First Communion may become an altar
server. All adults or your parents may email us at

kaannke@gmail.com and provide the following
information: for parents: (your name, your child’s name,
birthday, age, attending school), phone number, and which
Masses you would serve. For adults: name, phone number,
and Mass preferences. We’ll respond to your request within
several days after receiving everyone’s information to set up
the days and times for the training.
There will be at least 3 one-hour training sessions for new
altar servers. Please include the days and times these training
sessions would work for you. We are available on weekdays
immediately after school (except Wednesdays). We are also
available Saturday mornings and Sundays at 12:15 pm after
the 11:00 am Mass. We’ll meet you in the South Narthex.
Parents may drop off/pick up their child.
Answer the call!

From the Desk of Katie Goodson
This weekend is Catechetical
Sunday. We will be blessing all
the volunteers who help in your
Religious Education programs
(think Grapevine, Youth Ministry,
etcetera) at all the masses this
weekend. We will have donuts
and cookies after all the masses
to celebrate the people who
teach the faith to our children.
St. Vincent de Paul’s Feast Day is
coming up. We are going to
celebrate him at all the masses
on the September 24, and 25.
We will be collecting food at all
the masses for our St. Vincent de
Paul Society. Please see food list
below!
No celebration is complete

without food so we will have
coffee and donuts after the 9am
and 11am masses and cookies
after the 5pm masses Saturday
and Sunday.

Do you feel called to accompany
struggling families through pregnancy,
and in the earliest years of life? Did you
know that our parish serves local
pregnant women and families with
young children through the PREPARES program?
PREPARES (Pregnancy and Parenting Support) is an initiative of the
Catholic Bishops of Washington State. It provides services to
pregnant women, fathers, and their families by walking the journey
with families from pregnancy to age 5, and every stage in between.

Here at St. Vincent’s, local families are received with love and given
the essentials—diapers, clothing, and more—as well as the
encouragement and support of a caring parish volunteer. A
Companion Training for those who wish to walk with a mom or
family in need is being held
Tuesday, September 27 th
10am-12pm in the Willenborg Dining Room
If you have questions or would like to register, contact Aleah Patulot
at (206) 566-3025, or email aleahp@ccsww.org. Learn more about
PREPARES at www.preparesforlife.org
It is registration weekend for Grapevine, First
Communion, Youth Ministry, Confirmation and
Mission Trek. Katie, Vanessa, and Holli, will be
available after all the masses to answer any of
your questions and help you register. A huge
bonus, they will be handing out donuts and
cookies. If you want to get a head start on your registration here are
the forms.
Click here for 1st - 5th
grade

Click here for 6 - 12th
grade

Thursday Mothers and Others is back.
We will be starting with our Back to
School Brunch on September 22. Bring
your favorite dish to share. We meet in
the Willenborg from 9:30am to 11am.
Best news, childcare will be available. If
you have any questions please talk to
Katie.

Our Safe Environment class is going to
be on September 26 at 6:30pm. It will

be on zoom. You can register for the
class at virtusonline.org. The class is
over half full so register soon.

Be sure to join us October 4. We are
going to spend the afternoon at the
Tacoma History Museum. We will
carpool from the Church at 2:30.
Those who want to can stay in Tacoma for dinner. Please RSVP to
the parish office or to Katie.

Miss Holli's Ark

Welcome to Miss Holli’s Ark. Every
week you will find the latest
happening in Grapevine and in
Sacramental Prep.
We are having a Ministry Fair
weekend on September 17th and
18th.
You will have an opportunity to register for all programs and
ministries.
Please use this time to register your students so we can be prepared
with enough materials and books for the first day.
As always, all programs need volunteers and what a great way to
help form the future of St. Vincent. Remember the commandment
to “Go and spread the Good News!” Our precious ones need to
know that Jesus is their friend and it is never too early to start
personal relationship with Him.

Please email me if you would like to volunteer in our programs at
hneigel@stvincentparish.org

Programs and Events
One of the events for the Feast of St
Vincent de Paul (September 27) will
be Mass at 7:00pm at Gethsemane
Cemetery to pray for all
parishioners who have died. Graves
will be decorated with luminaries.
The luminary bags will be decorated
by the school children.
Federal Way Farmers
Market’s Taste of
Federal Way will take
place on Saturday
September 24th from
11:00 AM – 2:00 PM.
St. Vincent de Paul
School is one of the
non-profits selling
tickets for the event.
Each ticket is $20 and
gives you tastes from
9 different
restaurants!
Tickets can be purchased in the school office through the 16 th as
well as after mass on 9/17 & 9/18. All tickets sold by the school will
bring money back to the school. Support the school, support the
city, and fill your belly!
Mission Trek is a hands on
program for 6th-12th graders
who want to activity grow and
live out their faith. The Mission
Trek program is a year long
commitment (Sept. 22- Aug. 23)
of Service, Faith Sharing,
Community Building and

Fundraising, that culminates in a
week long Catholic Service Learning Experience in the summer.
All 6th-12th graders and their families.
We look forward to see you there!
As always if there are questions please reach out to
Vanessa Tompkins
vtompkins@stvincentparish.org

Interested in working for the
Chancery as a Clergy Formation
Coordinator?
Click here for this job and many
other rewarding positions.

Please welcome our newest
parishioners:


Roberto & Maristela Calogera
Lizet Castro
Nikita Schanzenbach
Jayden Savage
Contreras/Barboza Family
Nieto-Vieyra Family
Kerry Cullinan and Family

Gethsemane Cemetery
Mass is every month at 10:30am.
37600 Pacific Hwy S, Federal Way, WA

September 24th
October 15th
November 2nd (All Souls Day)
November 26th
December 17th, 2022

Prayers of the Faithful
For those who are sick:
Nu Tuong
Tuyen Dinh
Dawn Mota

For those in our Community
who have passed away:
Hannelore Ida Hogan
(Mother of Kathy Collins)

Week of September 18, 2022
WATCH:

WATCH

Padre Pio: Between Heaven and Earth

LEARN:

LEARN

Formed for Mission Episode 16:
An Apostolic Spirituality

LISTEN:

LISTEN

The Legends of Robin Hood Audio Drama

Sunday Giving:
Each of you should give what you have decided
in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.
- 2 Corinthians 9:7
Ways to give:

Online - signup to give onetime, weekly or monthly , click the
link below to sign up.
Basket - put your envelope in the Basket as it's passed around
during Mass.
Mail - you can mail your contribution to 30525 8th Ave S,
Federal Way, WA 98003.
Parish Office Hours
Monday thru Thursday, 9:30am-3pm
Friday, 9:30pm-12noon
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